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MAKAWELI m A

ITRIKE Hi FIRE

Discharged Filipino Laborers
Cause Burning Of Twenty

Acres C'i Qy.s

Mnkawcli had a small strike of
Filipino laborers and fire last week.

It appears that 23 of the Fili-

pinos struck. Some of the better
class among them went to the
management and stated that five
of the number were to be blamed
for the disturbance, and that if
those five men were discharged all

matters of difference could be easily

Qlljusted.
jr (Continued on page 5.)

MR KFOD

HERE FOR SEASON

Full announcement is made on
another page of the appearance
of the famous Mary Pickford ser-

ies, "Behind The Scenes," on

Kauai, the pictmes to be started
tonight at Ker.lia and to be shown
at other places on the island. This
scries had an immense run in Ho-

nolulu, drawing packed houses
every night. Following is the
sory of "Behind The Scenes."

"Behind The Scenes" is a play
of playfolks. It is a most fascina-

ting plav. contrasting the drama
of life with the glamour of the
.footlights and in the role of Dolly
Lane, Mary Pickford renders the
best characterization of any she
has essayed.

Dolly Lane is a musical comedy

soubrette who is wooed and won

by Steve Hunter. She continues
with her stage career even afte
her marriagt and proves so suc-

cessful that she is chosen, when
an accident happens to the leading
woman, to fill that important part.
She scores a triumph as the star of

the play. Steve inherits a large

fortune, induces Dolly to forswear
the stage and to journey away from
glittering Broadway to his inherit-

ed acres in the West. Dolly only
gaye up her stage ambitinos after

a terrible struggle with herself and
due to her deep devotion to her
husband. However, the girl who
is used to the grease paint and
footlights soon wearies, of a life on

the big ranch, returns to the. city

and finds a wealthy man willing

to back her as the star in a new
plav. Again she scores success

but, without Steve to share the
snrress it turns to ashes in her
grasp. The night of the premier

of the new play the wealthy pro-

ducer visits Dolly in her dreising
room and demands the price of

her triumph. Dolly, while des-

perately playing for time, hears
Steve's voice. The manager hasti
ly gives the actress the kev to the

door which he has pocketed when
firsP entering, and conceals him-

self.
Steve quickly learns of the pre-

sence in the room of the other man
and with a withering glance at
Dolly pulls the manager from his
hiding place and leaves.

Despairing and disillusioned Dol
ly resigns from the cast and takes
the first train west, in me gom
en harvest fields she again meets
Steve and tells him all. The past
is forgotten and the youthful lovers

Dollv having quit the play-stag- e

for all time enter onto the jour
ney through the drama of life,

Advt.

P. G. Rilev. W. T. Frost. Sid
Snitzer and T. J. Fitzpatrick, rep
resenting Honolulu busine.is
houses, are greeting the merchants
of Kauai.

2HJ

FILIPINO SHOOTS

FILIPINO IN II
There was a shooting affair at

Hancmaulu Sunday morning, as a

result of which a Filipino named
Batclio is in the hospital and an
other Filipino mined Garnaldo is
in jail.

The shooting occurred between
11 and 12 o'clock. One bullet
went into the right fore-ar- of

Batelio, and the other through the
tight upper arm. Garnaldo claims
that he was merely examining the
revolver when it went off. Batelio
claims, on the other hand, that
Gatnaldo deliberately aimed a t

and fired upon him twice. It is
admitted by both that the men had
not quarreled.

F. Rutsch, bookkeeper at liana- -

maulu plantation office, arrived on

the scene soon after the shooting,
He took charge of the wounded
man, dressed his wounds and then
conveyed him to the Lihue hospi-

tal. The assailant attempted to
run awny, but was captured by
other Filipinos and detained until
Sheriff Rice and Officer Knoka
Lovell arrived from Lihue.

Garnaldo was as,ked for the re
volver with which he had done
the shooting, and denied that he
possessed a weapon. A search
was made of his room, however,
in house No, 32, of the camp, and
the revolver was found, carefully
buried beneath rice in a box. The
weapon is 3?. calibre.

Defendantwasarraigned in the
Lihue district court yesterday
morning on the temporary charge
of assault with a dangerous wea
pou, but the case went over until
such time as the victim of the
shooting may be able to appear.

Ml! PRA

I HOLS

Says Lot Of N ice Things To
The Papers At

Honolulu

The Honolulu Star-Bulle- tin has
the following to say regarding the
recent tour of Kauai by the Rev.
J. W. Wadman:

,111 pursuance of the educational
campaign of the Anti-Saloo- n Lea
gue, Dr. John W. Wadman, sup-

erintendent of the local branch, re-

turned from Kauai this morning
on the W. G. Hall, where he spent
eight days visiting the public
schools, distributing literature and
making addresses in chinches, etc.

(Continued on page 4.)

Judge Dole On Kauai

Judge Sanford B. Dole, of the
United States district court, Hono
lulu, arrived on Kauai by the W
G. Hall Friday morning and is a
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Myers, of Kilauea. He is acconi
pauied bv Mr. A. Gartley, director
of C. Brewer & Company, agents
for Kilauea.

Although this is his home is
land. Judge Dole has not visited
Kauai in se,?:ral years.

Freshet At Waiiua

On account of the accumulation
of sand at the mouth, the freshet
(caused by the heavy rains toward
the mountains') yesterday nioru- -

! ing overflowed a n d inundated a
(section occupied by Japanese
I houses,
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Sltrrnr 4 M.
Honolulu Mr. Guthrie. American Ambassndor to Taoan. nassed

through Honolulu on the Manehfiia on his way to the States for a
vacation. He refused to talk on lh situation between Japan and China.

(The dcpniture of Ambassador Guthrie from Tokio at this''
has occasioned practically nation-wid- e comment, for the reason that
the tension between Japan and China would seem to make it

that the American repteSentative be "on the job" in the
Otient. It is assumed that Guthrie hears important information to
the government. lid. Gard. Isl.)

Heavy weather is still preventing work on the submarine1 F-- 4.

Senator Desha is ill at Waialua and wiii not be able to attend the
balance of the session.

British Admit Reverses

London Theie is no disposition heie to belittle the success which
the Germans have achieved on the Yser, regarded ns the most impor-
tant in the western zone since the camnainjn Flanders began. The
Pail Mall Gazette says that Gerhinny has administered a masterly
tactical counter attack, and has gained her revenge for the loss of New
Chapelle. I

The last battle was the greatest succcsj of the Germans in the
west since the Fall campaign.

Five thousand prisoners wetb. taktn, of whom one thousand arc
Canadians.

British reverse stimulates recruiting here.
Kronpriz Wiiheifn Interns '

Washington The German .cruiser Kronprinz Wilhclm interned
today. i

(The time limit of the cruisfcr Kronpriz Wilhclm will not be tin
until nex Friday, but Capt. Thirfelder doubtless felt that there was
no uss writing longer, as he would have little chance "f escaping
from the. fleet of the Allies, whitli is waiting outside of Newport News
to pick up the little craft. TheWilheltu arrived.at the American base
on April 11, after having been a sa since August 3, 1914, during
which time she destroyed much Jlrjsh shipping. When she reached
Newport News she appealed to he in remnrkablv cood condition, con-
sidering her long lime at sea, and

'
was said to be still capable of mak-'n- g

23 knots Kd. Gard Isl )

Waller Pomeroy Injured

San Francisco Walter Ppmctoy, the noted coast swimmer, was
injured in an auto accident todavjatul may die.

(Pomerv was with the last.hwj b of coart swimmers that came to
Honolulu to tiy conclusions-witin-

a considerable reputatiop. p-.- ticularly in the west, tor short-distanc- e

speed. Kd. Gard. Itsl.")

McCleary Goes Free

El Paso Word has been received by relatives of MeCleary, the
newspaper man sentenced bv Carranza to death, that he has been re-

leased by the Mexican authorities.
Italy Still Flays For 'Mon' ".

Rome Opinion gathers that Italy and Austria inevitably grow
ing nearer war. Austria lias retuseu

Japan Ard China

Peking Japan did not deliver the expected ultimatum to China
yesterday, nor did she begin the expected war. On the contrary nego
tiations tor a settlement of the dimculties were resumed.

China has won some conci ssions, but Minister Hiroki has notified
Lu Chen that 'there will be no more.

She
Kd.

that her pioposals are Tatt will
be the same Shanghae. retaining the
sovereignty and her"

The Tokiwa

The Tokiwa has
(The battle was in

save the from the
two ago her way back to

lias

Monday Afternoon

in the case
prevents the disclosure of the

in the
The the

cable for a

time

This

ilniiiin wntt.artists. lie J

to accept last proposals.

v

Returns

returned to Yokcsuka naval base.
Mexican waters for months,
reef. called at Honolulu about
Japan. Gard. Isl.)

identity of "higher uos" involved

definite the re

Japan promises if accepted Tsiug
placed on plane as China general

having own courts there.

Tokio cruiser
cruiser Tokiwa

trying to Asama
weeks on

several

statement

Honblulu Boegs today pleaded guiltv opium robbery
which

matter.
Hawaii Promotion Committee has asked Pacific Mail

Steamship Coinpanv to regarding
port that it may withdraw its service after November.

Great Attack On Turkey

London A. general attack is to be made at once by land and sea
on the Dardanelles in the effort to force an entrance to Constanti-
nople. This will be a decisive strike against Turkev, and it has al-

ready begun.
A very large foree of British and French have been lauded, and

are being landed, covered by a brisk bombardment of Turkish forts
by tht Allied fleets.

The enemy is entreu died along the Gnllipoli peninsula, but have
beer, unable to obstruct the landing of the troops.

It is stated that 35,000 Turks are entrenched along the Satos.
Peace tadies Arrive

The steamer Noordam, cai rying women fiom America to a con-
gress to be held at the Hague, nrrjved -- ately ft Downs.

The Wilhsjm Coaling

Newprt News The German Crown Pi in Y ilhehn is being coal-

ed and provisioned. Her time limit will be up Friday, and she must
either sail prior to then or intern.

American In Trouble

Washington Philip MoLcary, a newspaper correspondent, hat,
been sentenced by Carranza, in Mexico, to be shot. American Consul
Sillipian has been instructed to get and submit all the facts.

Owing to many failures, the Secu tarv of Wat has ordered new
examinations for West Point on May 25th.

Johnny Bunny Is Dead

New York John Bunny, the famous "movie" actor, is dend of a
complication of ailments.

Fishintc Party Drowned

San Francisco -- Fight people out in a fishing launch wete drown-
ed here today. Bodies not recovered.

CoBgretiNcn Arrive

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, Congressmen James Mann mil 138 others
arrived in San Francisco tod. by special train. They will Mil tomor-
row fbr Honolulu,

f OLD CHINAMAN'

IS HIMSELF

Ah Turk, an old-tim- er China-
man; afc,cd 72, living in a house ;r
the camu at Hakhakn, made a rope
of strips torn from a flour bag and
hung himself last Friday night
He accomplished his purpose by
throwing the improvised rope over
a rafter of the house, and jumping
from his bed.

The suicide had become qti te
feeble, and of late had been unable,
it is said, to obtain opium, which
he habitually used. The two cir-

cumstances together induced him
to take his own life.

The old fellow had worked in
the past for Grove Farm.

Hi READY FOR

016 FlilGI O NS

The appointed on
entertainment of the Congressional
partv have been diligently at work
in the past few days, and the de-

tails of arrangements are being
rapidly whipped into shap. An
advertisement in this issue, calling
for tenders for supplying twenty-fiv- e

autos for the two days, in-

dicates that the transportation
committee has its chief problem
down to a very fine point.

Another e has been
hard at work on the special pam-

phlet concerning Kauai, which will
be printed and made available to
both hosts and visitors while the
Congressmen are here. This pam-

phlet will answer many of the
thousand .and one qnestiors which
it is assured will be asked bv tne

1 ne ladies of the i.Iokinaua Club
. . . , , . f .

the mid-da- y luncheon at Niiiiiialu,
and it is understood that the de-

tails for taking care of 250 people
are well in hand.

At the Waunea end of ihe is
land the work has also been taken
up with earnestness, and the even-

ing .reception and f tlicr fea tires at
that side of the island promise to
be most successful.

To Keep Waimea Coo!

A big, new engine
is being established in the ice. re
frigerating and soda water plant
at Wni.nea, the old engine having
become too small or, rather, the
demands- of Waimea having out- -

Krown the capacity ot the engine.
The old engine will be kept in re-

serve for emergencies, and used on

occasions ar an extra.

FE DESTROYS

HOMESTEAD GANE

Fire broke out in the cane of the
Fernandez homesteads at Kulaheo
Friday afternoon, and before being
checked had burned over seven
acres, contained in three lots and
belonging to Antone, Manuel S.
and Joe S. Fernandez.

As the cane was only a year old
it is doubtful that much of it can
can be saved.

The origin of the fire is not
known.

A GIRL RUN DOWN

Bf PUBLIC AUTO

A little Chinese girl named Ah
Lin, while walking on the road
between Koloa Plantation store
and the court house Friday, was
knocked down by an auto driven
by one Yamashiro. At first it was
thought that the girl was seriously
injured, but such proved to be not
the case.

It developed that Yamashiro had
no license to drive, so that he was
arrested on two counts.

When arraigned in the Koloa
court, Yamashiro pleaded guilty
to the charge of driving an auto
without first obtaining a chaffeur's
license, and wiOined $2 and. $3.

'cost,.
Upoii the second case being' call-ed--th- ar

of 'heedless driving -- Jibe-,'

parents of the little girl appeared
and stated that the accused driver
was thur friend and, moreover,
the little girl was partly to blame
on account of being on the wrong
side of the road at the time the
accident happened. Defendant had
already entered a plea of guilty,
hut on account of the statements
of those appearing for the prose-

cuting witness, sentence w a s
suspuwkd.

ScEryde Home Wednesday

Supervisor W.D. McBryde. John
Kamanuwai and "Philip" will re-

turn to Lawai tomorrow morning
from California. Alexander Mc-

Bryde will not return until later.

A New Pitcher

It is reported that a Japanese
pitcher of considerable ability has

(arrived here from Maui and will
toss for the lapanese team in the
League the comiiiH season. It is
also stated that the Japanese team
has secured the services of a good
player from Honolulu.

Use For Old Concord

Washington The uU t'uubnut Concord, which was in the battle
of Manila Bay, will be given to the Treasury Department for use at
Puget Sound for quaraniiue purposes.

Official German Report

The official stateim-n- t of the German Embassy today rpports more
victories, and says that the Germans have gained ground north of
Ypres.

The English counter attack west of St. Julian this morning was
repulsed with heavy losses. East of Lille British attacks broke down
under Gtrman fire. In Aigonnes the Gernnns repulsed a charge of two
French battaliQiis.

French attacks m.ule to win back by night lost ground failed un-

der heavy losses. The Germans took 24 French officers and 1600 men.
They also took 17 cannon.

"Between the Meuse and the Moselle there is local hand-to-han- d

lighting. In Priest wood a French night attack failed. In the Vos-ge- s

fog has prevtn'ed fighting.
"The situation on the east front is unchanged. Two weak attacks

by the Ru-sian- s on Chieohaiiow were repulsed. Billistok was again
shelled wi'h iO bombs, to retaliate against the shelling of Neidenburg
by the Russians.

Japan's Attitude Popular

ri... r.,-- , aititnii nf the- - Innanese government in Dressing

'he demands o 1 China has aroused wide-sprea- d approval throughout
the Empire. One hundred members of the parliament favor the de-

mands,
I (Coutinued on page 5)


